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With conversion of the role as consumer, intensification of competition, 
development of  IT and shortage of management of existing customer relation, 
enterprises desiderate changing existing philosophy of customer equity management, 
and establish a feasible philosophy of customer management. So study on customer 
equity management has been jointly focused, and study on how to maximize 
management and promotion of value of customer equity is also quietly emerging. To 
our country’s commercial bank’s credit card users as objects of study, customers of 
using credit card business as objects of questionnaire survey, the thesis aims to discuss 
influence degree of commercial bank’s existing customer equity management to 
customer profitability by correlation between main driving factors of customer’s 
profitability and customer equity.  
 Results of study have proven credit card users’ influencing factors obtain four 
driving factors, namely brand relationship, business building, brand communication 
building and quality , through extraction of exploratory factors. And sub-driving 
factors frequent caller return activities and functions of core products are most 
influential in customer retention. Therefore, the thesis puts forward management 
proposal mainly in three aspects of credit card’s brand relationship, brand 
communication building and quality in order to achieve optimized management of 
credit card users, and to strengthen customer profitability. 
 To existing credit card users as objects of study, the thesis concludes results of 
study with higher reference value to future development and management of bank’s 
credit card center. Besides, the strategy, based on customer profitability and customer 
equity management, discussed by the thesis, remains to be further enriched and 
perfected in practice of customer equity management of future bank’s credit card 
business. 
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的研究[3]，中国城市人口将在 2025 年达到接近十亿的水平（约 9.26 亿），高盛
则预测 2025 年中国城市地区人均 GDP 将达到约 1.9 万美元，从而在绝对值上



















起伏后，我国信用卡市场在 2010 年亮点频频。截至 2010 年底，国内信用卡发总
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